Contact repulsion of growing axons is an essential mechanism for spinal nerve 31 patterning. In birds and mammals the embryonic somites generate a linear series of 32 impenetrable barriers, forcing axon growth cones to traverse one half of each somite 33 as they extend towards their body targets. This study shows that protein disulphide 34 isomerase provides a key component of these barriers, mediating contact repulsion 35 at the cell surface in half-somites. Repulsion is reduced both in vivo and in vitro by a 36 range of methods that inhibit enzyme activity. The activity is critical in initiating a nitric 37 oxide/S-nitrosylation-dependent signal transduction pathway that regulates the 38 growth cone cytoskeleton. Rat forebrain grey matter extracts contain a similar 39 activity, and the enzyme is expressed at the surface of cultured human astrocytic 40 cells and rat cortical astrocytes. We suggest this system is co-opted in the brain to 41 counteract and regulate aberrant nerve terminal growth.
239
nitrosylation of the 38kDa protein ( Figure 3k ) and somite extract-induced growth cone 240 collapse (Figure 3h) , while the control stereoisomer D-NAME was without effect 241 (Figure 3h, k) . These findings indicate that a molecular mechanism similar to that 242 proposed by Stroissnigg et al. 41 operates within the growth cone during its repulsion 243 by somites in vivo.
245
csPDI activity in mammalian forebrain grey matter 246 We previously found that, as for somites, extracts of adult mammalian and chicken 247 forebrain grey matter also cause sensory/DRG axon growth cone collapse that can 248 be depleted by the use of immobilized PNA. This suggested that a contact-repulsive 249 system similar to that in somites may be expressed in the mature CNS 42 . In 250 confirmation we found that immobilized jacalin, a lectin that binds the same O-linked 251 disaccharide (Galb1-3GalNac) as does PNA, but unlike PNA is not selective for its 252 de-sialylation, can be used to deplete collapse induced by rat forebrain extracts 253 (RFE; Figure 4-figure supplement 4a ). Ghosh and David 43 have also described a 254 growth cone collapse-inducing activity in membrane preparations of rat cerebral 255 cortical grey matter. We therefore tested whether, as for somite extracts, a range of 256 inhibitors of PDI activity block RFE-induced collapse, and found this was the case.
257
Application of PACMA 31 (5μM) significantly reduced collapse (by 50-60%) whereas 258 PACMA 56 (5μM) did not (Figure 4a, Figure 4-figure supplement 4b) . Another small 259 molecule PDI-inhibitor, quercetin-3-O-rutinoside 44 inhibited RFE-induced collapse 260 when used at both 1μM and 50μM (Figure 4b) . RFE-induced collapse activity was 261 immunodepleted using polyclonal anti-PDI antibody but not using IgG or bovine 262 serum albumin (BSA) as sham protein controls (Figure 4c) . Moreover, as for somite 263 extracts, application of 3mM GSH reduced RFE-induced growth cone collapse, 264 whereas 3mM DTT, 3mM L-homocysteine (L-HC) or 3μM GSH did not (Figure 4d) . At 265 GSH concentrations between 3μM and 3mM, inhibition of collapse increased with 266 concentration (Figure 4-figure supplement 4c) . Last, and again consistent with a NO-267 based mechanism, we confirmed that application of the NO scavengers myoglobin 268 and C-PTIO depleted RFE-induced collapse (Figure 4-figure supplement 4d,e ).
6
One source of csPDI in the brain may be the astrocyte, which shares fate 270 specification by the transcription factor SOX9 with P-half-sclerotome cells (future 271 vertebral cartilage) [45] [46] [47] . In support of this, live-staining experiments showed that 272 csPDI is expressed on the surface of cultured human astrocytic cells, as for P-half-273 sclerotome cells (Figure 4e) . Moreover extracts of these cells caused growth cone 274 collapse that was removed by the use of immobilized PNA and jacalin (Figure 4-275 figure supplement 4f), and a cell surface preparation isolated from rat primary cortical 276 astrocytes was found to contain csPDI (Figure 4-figure supplement 4g ).
277
Collectively these experiments indicate that csPDI is a major component of the 278 growth cone collapse-inducing activity detectable in the grey matter of the mature 279 mammalian brain. The NGF-dependent primary sensory neurons assessed here 280 project axons in vivo in the CNS as well as PNS, making synapses in the dorsal horn 281 of the spinal cord and in the brainstem. We have shown previously that two 282 populations of CNS-restricted neurons are also responsive to the somite contact- 
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Discussion
290
The significance of PDI as an ER-based foldase/isomerase is well known, but the 291 biological role of csPDI is less clear-cut. It has been implicated in processes such as 292 platelet aggregation and thrombosis, and in animal cell infection by a variety of micro-293 organisms 17 . Here we have identified a key function for csPDI in contact repulsion 294 using a biological system. Consistent with its location at the cell surface, somite 295 csPDI is an O-glycosylated protein, as shown by our lectin-binding studies 10 and by 296 Bi et al. for human Jurkat T cells 21 . In keeping with this, it has been shown that 297 contact between a single DRG growth cone filopodium and the surface of a P-half-298 somite cell in vitro is sufficient to initiate a rapid filopodial withdrawal/repulsive 299 response, followed by reorientation of the growth cone away from the cell 49 . The 300 rapid nature of this response, combined with our finding that somite extract collapse-301 inducing activity is depleted using the lectins PNA and jacalin 10 , argue strongly that 302 repulsion is likely to arise from the activity of csPDI rather than ER-based PDI. These 303 lectins have specificity for O-glycans that are synthesised and linked to protein in the 304 Golgi apparatus before the glycoprotein is transported to the cell surface. Also 305 consistent with a repulsion mechanism, inhibition of PDI activity in vivo, using either 306 siRNA knockdown or PACMA 31 inhibition of enzyme activity, causes axons to 307 traverse the P-half-somites. Since PDI is a multifunctional enzyme operating both 308 within and outside cells, it is possible that this phenotype might arise for other 309 reasons. However we used the same target for gene knockdown experiments as 310 used by Zai et al. 24 , who showed that cell viability is unperturbed despite inhibition of 311 csPDI expression. Additionally we saw no change in somite morphology despite loss 312 of lectin binding at the cell surface.
313
In chick somites the onset of csPDI expression in P-half-sclerotome immediately 314 precedes the first emergence of spinal axons in the A-half. This matches well the 315 proposed function of csPDI in mediating contact repulsion of outgrowing motor and 316 sensory axons. The selective migration of neural crest cells in A-half-sclerotomes, 317 which precedes by several hours the first axon outgrowth at each segmental level in 318 the chick embryo, is likewise matched temporally by the onset of expression of the 319 diffusible repellent Sema3F in newly-formed P-half-sclerotomes 5 . This implies that 320 segmental patterning of neural crest cells and axons is regulated predominantly by 321 distinct molecular signals. Supporting this, the Eph-family receptor tyrosine kinase 322 EphB2 and its ligand ephrin-B1 have been additionally implicated in somite-based 7 repulsion of neural crest cells 7 , but have been shown not to be necessary for motor 324 axon segmentation 8 . The persistence of segmented spinal nerve patterning seen in 325 both compound Neuropilin1/2 mutant mice 9,50 , and in ephrin-B mutant mice 6 , may 326 therefore be explained if disrupted neural crest-repulsive signalling in these mice is 327 compensated by segmental csPDI expression.
328
The models of Zai et al. 24 (using human erythroleukaemia cells), Ramachandran 329 et al. 51 (using fibroblasts and endothelial cells) and Sliskovic et al. 37 have been 330 proposed to explain how NO entry into these cells is regulated by a transnitrosation 331 mechanism facilitated by csPDI. These in vitro cellular models are directly applicable 332 to the axon growth cone/somite system in vivo. We suggest that csPDI acts as a de- 
341
The transnitrosation model is well supported by the finding that DRG/sensory axon 342 growth cones collapse when exposed in vitro to 3-morpholino-syndoninime (SIN-1),
343
which spontaneously dissociates in solution to release NO 30 . SIN-1-induced collapse 344 is prevented by the presence of haemoglobin, which binds released NO 30 , and we 345 have shown that both myoglobin, which similarly binds released NO, and the 
361
The observation that a repellent activity closely similar to the somite system is 362 expressed in mammalian forebrain grey matter is of particular interest, and extends 363 the range of brain proteins originally identified as developmental axon repellents 13,54 .
364
Collapse-inducing activity is significantly reduced using the lectins PNA and jacalin 365 (this study and Keynes et al. 42 ), and is also prevented using a variety of small 366 molecule inhibitors (PACMA 31, rutinoside, GSH) as well as myoglobin and anti-PDI 367 antibody. Our findings additionally implicate the astrocyte as a source of this activity, 368 since human astrocytic (1718) cells and rat cortical primary astrocytes express 369 csPDI, and 1718-cell-derived growth cone collapse activity is removed by 370 immobilized PNA and jacalin. In view of the involvement of NO/S-nitrosylation 371 signalling in the csPDI-mediated repulsion mechanism, rather than a protein-based 372 ligand-receptor interaction, a broad range of CNS axon types may prove susceptible 373 to it. And consistent this, we have shown previously that chick CNS (retinal and 374 telencephalic) axons respond to the somite repellent in vivo 42, 48 . It may also be 375 significant that csPDI expression by human malignant glioblastoma cells has been 376 related to their invasiveness within the brain 55 .
8
The neuron may be another source of brain-derived csPDI, since a recent 378 proteomic analysis of CNS synaptic cleft proteins identified csPDI/P4HB among the 379 most enriched candidates at both excitatory and inhibitory synapses in embryonic rat 380 cortical neuronal cultures 56 ; csPDI has also been identified at the surface of both 381 neuroblastoma cells 57 and retinal cells 20 . Together with the experiments reported in 382 this study, these findings collectively raise the possibility that csPDI is 'bifunctional' in 383 promoting both adhesive and repulsive neuronal/glial interactions in the CNS.
384
In sum, this study reveals a novel role for the multifunctional enzyme PDI in the 385 periodic patterning of peripheral spinal nerves, ensuring their separation in somites 386 from developing cartilage and bone. The additional expression of csPDI at the 387 astrocyte surface, and its function in repelling growing nerve terminals, suggest a 388 promising candidate for regulating axon growth and plasticity that may be widely 389 distributed in the developing and mature nervous system. 
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homogenisation was carried out with grinding resin (GE Healthcare) and electrically-419 driven disposable pestles (GE Healthcare). Following centrifugation at 14,000g for 420 5min at 4°C to remove the grinding resin, the supernatant fluid was centrifuged at 421 100,000g for 1h at 4°C in a Beckman Optima TL ultracentrifuge using a TLS-55 rotor.
422
Supernatant fluid was incorporated into liposomes as described by Davies et al.
423
(1990) 10 . Pellets of 1718 cells were similarly extracted. Dissected rat (typically 3 424 months old) forebrain grey matter was stored at -80°C and allowed to thaw on wet ice 425 in the above solubilisation medium, ratio 0.5g wet weight tissue to 2ml medium.
426
Following homogenisation in a Dounce Tissue Grinder (loose & tight fitting glass 427 pestles were used in succession) and centrifugation at 14,000g for 5min at 4°C, the 428 supernatant fluid was centrifuged at 100,000g for 1h at 4°C as described above. The 
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Vibratome sectioning 554 Formaldehyde-fixed embryos were embedded in 10% gelatin (bloom 300, Sigma-555 Aldrich) in PBS at 38°C for 30min. Cryomolds (Tissue-Tek) with gelatin were set at 556 21°C for 15min, after which embryos were transferred to them and the gelatin 557 flattened and set at 4C for 30min. Blocks were cut and fixed with 4% formaldehyde at 558 4ºC for at least 72h, then washed for 10min x3 in PBS, trimmed and mounted in a 559 Leica VT1000 S vibratome. Sections were cut at 70µM using a steel blade and 560 mounted on glass slides (VWR International) using Fluoromount G.
562
Primary cultures of rat cortical astrocytes 563 Cortical hemispheres from neonatal rat pups (P1-P3) were isolated and dissected in 
598
All sequences were subjected to NCBI BLAST to ensure gene-specificity and to 599 avoid mis-targeting. Rescue experiments used a plasmid encoding a fusion protein of 600 mature human PDIA1 (18-508), tagged at its N-terminus with a bovine pre-pro-601 trypsinogen signal peptide (bPPTSP) and a FLAG-M1 epitope that is exposed after 
783
Purification of csPDI from somites 784 A total of 400 chick embryo trunks were fractionated by affinity chromatography on 
799
Identifying somite proteins that act as a substrate for S-nitrosylation 
819
Identification of LC1 in somite extracts 820 An extract of stage 19/20 chick embryo trunks was prepared in HENS buffer 821 containing protease inhibitor (as above for somite strips) and the protein content Figure Legends 
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